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offices, and instead of doinjg" so they have
increased the number of judges and. feo :ipo i JJovels by the best authors only 50c

T :'.7:' ? "ASHEVlLliE.N. c. rfcfiaofKTtining9edme :Early.
" BAIfsfBRIDGE, , Bookseller,

Late of San Antonio, Texas. , 'U; 7 ' Patton Avenue

rises for , the purpose " "of discussing
these tiuestions he Is not to tba met py
ridicule and denunciation, .but he ;te rtp
be, met by' arguments, --and , discussion.-Yo- u

rememfcer - when' St. Paul said :

Ohru,wretched nieun that ,1-a- Whet
shall deliver me from, the body, of this
death?' Today," since the race issue-- Is
no" longer aur- - tissue " inhis .country, or
can be made so, .we feel that this body
of death, is removed from, us and we.

can stand out' before" the people of
North Carolina and discuss these ques- -

now, gentlemen of the convention what
have we got? In the first place,' we.
have," got ' the best Jookingr iset, of ,men
I ever saw. rAsXlhave . jsaid .before,
what-wil- l Jyou say TyheiJ you go back
home? .;YouL will say no such conventioji'
has-'eve- r met in the state before, and I"

tell you . I have seen 'a good many long
faces today-.--, The democrats, they would
like to ee us get mad at" one" another
and raise a jtqw, What else do I see?
I told Mr.nmey.' today' that. I awi one
hiindredjand Nflfty men, who had never
looked into a republican convention be--

NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
' -

.-

-t Opens i September J 7
Offering four cqurses, Normal, Commercial, Musical and Industrial (inciudin
drafting, cutting, fitting and making of garments, and millinery, with instruct
tiori in scientific cooking-.- ) - : ;w " - - eI
' ; Special attention is drawn to thecourse in Stenography, Typewriting andBookkeeping, under an expert. ' "

. Board and tuition $100.00 per year. Tuition alone $25.00. No extras except
music. For catalogue address-REV- . THOMAS LAWRENCE, D. D., President

Jaxnet E. Norton . tv: . President and
.,: Editor.

r. L. Cutting. , .Business Manager.

1 Nearly, a aozen cuuuu bccu
, han srarrAn 111 hub oia "

spring and summer. The last is the
Charlotte Refinery company of Char-

lotte, with an. authorized capital of
$lDU,UUV. "

having
wrestled with the auction "is the lob- -

' ster a fish?" is no.w trying to aeciue
. . , . n ..V "TlOn JIT I'M I r. 1UUwnt'iner nuga xi-- "k"' ,

export ol frog legs from Canada nas
paused the discussion.

i

:. ni.rrpcfl should pass a law forbid- -

' ding the marriage of any American girl '

n

-- to'a titled foreigner without .tne sam,- - , VMm odT What is known as the recon-tio- n

of a two-thir- ds vote by that body. ;struction act, as unconstitutional, null
i'This would open the eyes of foreigners voi(j( until flnallythe democratic... 1 . . oiirh an alliance con- - :ts0t, t Qmnnit fhpm fa,mp im am?

tirtns from an economic stiand point and.;
cam have them decided in the proper
manner. I believe that Cicero, gentle- - j

men, said that history was the evidence
of time. If we go back and look (into

;thiP, historv 0f notftscs in North Caro-- !

3ira for tne iast thirty or thirty-fiv- e

you see a good deal of tne fume
Vml .vmmA-- Tlrl WDT-- 1 Tf. fUIt ITII III I'HI II X1100 cav"; -- - v---

time j oa.ms the issues, that have
Isn discussed oy xne oemocrauc pai
in, North Carolina for the last thirty

. 1 1 A J'l.U oyears, wnait oiki tney nrst sLiart wnui.c
They firsti started with the denuncia- -

said we acoept them all.',
"There was one campaign made in

cne unatecusxate upou viiait issue m xouo.
jWbat next? The tariff came forward.
iwW itbaf hs ben. worn trnf-b- v.t Everv"fime fit hasC been"
nreaemted as .an issue before the Amer
; j

r.. 1 L 1n h ii i ir--i m 1 m. i i i t i rriiii nil jrii i sra.i l v 11 cu3 i--- r- -- -- - - -

ouii, x j

vv nail neAL vv iij. niiyci laiiom-- ijiiu ib
about worn out That i aboutajl they '

- - J.T ii. 1 i. 11 J. 1 J. 1

f 10. -- -" V.
1 xt 4.x. -"

and the people of .this country today,

democracy? The democratic party,
through its leadership SPeaKS W'ltn,
many tongues, no two of them alike
and no two advocating the same princi-
ples. !

You talk about Bryanism . Why

fore- - You cotatrast the two contentions,
What was the kind of convention that

Jspet here a few. weeks ago? There was
great discord. There was nothing
agreed upon. Everybody Was dissatis

ffled and went home dissatisfied. What
U1U iury saw xnai tne star

democracy was going down la North
Carolina because they had not Issue;
they , had nothing to. present. What
have .they; got to present'? I challenge
any man to tell me what they have got
to present. Well, they said imperialism
was an issue.- - What does .that mean?
The . purchase ' of the - Philippine islands .

Whose inuuence eecured lit? It, was the
influence of the" candidate for the pres-
idency of the United States W. J.
Bryan himself . Now, as I said Taefore,
my fellow eitizens, what have they got
to go on? Thiey have got " nothing.
What did they do here? Whom did
they put at the head of the ticket a
the .convention that met here a s"hort
time ago? I don' want to say anything
a.i x ..ui.siespwuui ot a. jusxice or tne su- -
premie court of North Carolina, a man
that T served, wit hi in tliA UTTVltr

d3jQjt say nythillg ao.alnst n im.
I"l tell you what he did; he did what
1 wouldnot do he did what you would
n What is that? He accepted

.w, .w--

,nj.4W wt, v.p Karl TTrArt 7. 1, V,tv.
rw wi, r,.

political 'advantage', undertook to have
these men .ifnneached . These was no

mere was ever a purer man ia iNurin
'Carolina than Justice Furches, and I
fpv tne same for his associates. Thev

tn:.T but their dutv: they h?d
. ; j 2. i a. i i t i tiri 11 a,L wnK n WPrplutu. .imDP'ehed as 27 other cases were de- -

,

The caucus resolution) endorsing
Judge Hill, etc., was passed almost
unanimously. Daniel A. Long was
nominated for superintendent of public
instruction. Dr. D. H. Abbott wa
ominated foy. corporation commission-
er. The following were nominated for
judges of the Puperior court: W.
Timberlake, fourth district- - W. S.
O'Bf Rohinson sixth; H. S. Sewal
eighth.; A- - L. Coble, tenth: He'nry R.
Starbuclr, eleventh; R. H. McNeil,

Stw'hy' --T, WOrn'Mthar!of these gentlemen. It was disavowed2 vwint fh 7tT I so, the Sl VeJ' the inipeachers themselves. He ot"

' lZ 1 lt he started it, and he did it forers or the democracy North Car- - : . ,J the purpose of being the suc- -ohna,. just ja.t the adjournment of con- Surehesf CM tn nu-

tate
gress, a few weeks ago, tried to rrfeeiipi- - ! . l. Justicesecure has nomina-th- ethis issue that they sadd and all that1nthat

democrats in North Carolina said, fc, en;..
was settled and forever taken out oH?0 mf !?

ntw xti, .. who would submit to that!

HrtUwH from' .12 to 16. and have 4

othteir increases . by providing for the
employment ot clerical help that - has
not heretofore - been" deemed - neeess-ar-

under similar circumstances. v.
'Twelfth. They promised to reduce

salaries,, tout instead ct doing- - so,' they
have increased .:the 'govearnor's- - salary
during his term of office, in violation
of the constitution and have provided
many ways by which the people arerito-- f

day taxed far in excess of any they have
haretof ore had to pay ' ' ' ' v

"Thirteenth. They promised to reduce
taxation, and, instead" of doing so, they
have legislated : so that our taxes have
increased within three years in the sum
of $880,419.97.

"Fourteenth. They,; promised to ; re-

duce expenditures, and, instead ofdo-in- g

so, in three years ' they have,, in- -

creased expenditures in the sum of $1,-088,5-

... , ) '
. "Fifteenth . They promised , oy afflda
vit and in .other ways that aio white Jnan j

would- - be, disfranchised under the j

amendment to pur constitution, but; in-

respect to this matter, the democratic
state chairman is now forced to admit
that 18,000 white men will ' be denied

'the right to vote at the; .approaching
election.

"Sixteenth. We-- ' condemn them for
their, unwarranted effort to impeach
tw of our Supreme court justices for

' purely partisan purposes, and because
of their action in following the prece- -
dent established by the Supreme court
of this state in a long line of decisions
covering a period of more than sixty
years.

"Seventeenth. We further condemn
them for ts enactment of legislation ap-
propriating the money of the people
for the purpose of defraying the ex-

penses of persons indicted for the vior-latio- n

of laws- - which they had sworn
to obey and for granting amnesty, to
such persons from prosecution in the
state courts. "

"Eighteenth. We declare that when
the constitutonalr amendment was
adopted by the people of North Caro-
lina, two years agd, tit passed out of the
.realm of politics, and that if Governor
Aycock, Senator Simmons and others
keep faith with the people in. the pledges
thenmade, there can be no such thing
as. a race issue in ithe present cam-
paign."

The platform was cheered and the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

The republicans of North Carolina, in
convention assembled in the city of
Greensboro, on the 28th day of August,
1902, resolve:

First. That we recognize in Senator
J. C. Pritchard one of the ablest sena-
tors from the south, and point .with
pride to his great career in the senate;

: that he is Ijhe unanimous choice of the
republican party for United States sen-
ator and that we call upon, alf the peo-
ple of the tate, irrespective of party,
to aid us in returning him to that post
where he can so ably serve his people.
.Second. Resolved, That we most

heflrfilv pndnrsA tHa fwiirao. nf TTrsn T

, to every honorable effort for their re-- (
turn. - .

Senator Pritchard was re-elec- ted

chairman of the mew 'state executive
committee. Col. Harry Skinner was
called oh for a speech just before the

.closing of the convention, at 11 p. m.,
nd spoke briefly ori the national ls- -

sues and the causes of national pros-
perity.

Battery Park Dance
The mldsuttnmer dance at the Battery

Park which occurred last might was a
ml.
'brilliant

- .
affair and

j . largely
-- . attended.

axis costumes oi me males were espe
cially handsome. A large, number of
fancy favors were given and the ger--

had several leaders. Refresh- -
were servea ai iz oeiocK.

fA'f l IU
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Professional
F. P. HARKEK,

Qrffanist All Souls'.t Biltbiore

England, will receive pupils . for Piano
Singing and Harmony. Summer ses
Blon at the School of Music, v 34 patton
avnue, "Asheville, N. C. Hours 3 to
4 p. m. dally.

v Dip A & i auf p.,

VETERINARY Sl'RGECN.
Graduate of Germany.

Office : Chambers fc Weaver's Liv-
ery Stable. Phone 18.

Acme Cleaning and Pressing
Cluh,

28 PattQn avenue, Asheville, N. C.
Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing and

Prespfcr done (promptly and well. La-- ,
dies' work a specialty.

Membership $1.00 per month to all.
Ladies Tailor Garments made to or-

der. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.
Phone 595. F. L. HORTON Prop.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU GET

At the Woodlawn The Best.

Wood lawn Cafe,
Open Day and Night,

26 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

VIRGIL CLOUD, Manager.

For best Fruits and Vegetables go to
Hiram Lindsey.

NOTICE.
To all building contractors of Ashe-

ville. N. C Vmi arf hoTViHv

that we will not lay any stone, or doany work, with stone furnished from
thA Howia . ,w j wuxibicbvi.
secured after this date. V" STONEMASON'S UNION, NO. 2,

Aeheviile, N. C.
Tated Asheville, N. C, August 27, 1902.
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thirteenth O. V F Bly the four- -i; - ; M- - Moody and Hon,. Spencer Black-teent- h;

C. B. Mashburn, fifteenth: .mirn( nnntmi1u. --.i,

UIGIU

Can You Do
Without It ?

. Ti e.
-

new
.

City Directo iy is
I "V tjust orr tne presses and is

ready for distribution.

"We think the new Directory the best
yet issued. Brown, Northup & Co.

It's all right. Green Bros.

IJ:hink the new Directory the best we
J iimve naa. C. W. Browr

Hackney &
AGENTS.

West Court Square.

A FEW VACANT ROOMS

Several good comfortable rooms va-

cant. House in cool grove in suburbs
of Asheville. Finest well water. Fresh
butter, milk and eggs in abundance.
North Main street car every 20 minutes.
Phone 2'j5. Ask street car conductor lor
Mrs. Col. J. M. Ray's, Ramoth, N. c,
or apply at

Ray's Sook Sfore
8 North Court square.

Grapes 20c peck, .Peaches 15 to 23c
peck, Bell Peppers 25c peck, Tomatoes
15 to 25e peck. Hiram Lindsey, South
Main street.

Crockett Springs and Baths.

OpenTJune 1st
Elevation 2,000 Feet.

Arsene, Bromide and Lithia Water
Cure Nervous Prostration, Dyspepsin,
Rheumatism, Skin and Kidney Troubles,
Clears and beautifies the complexion.
Write for Booklet.

I WL 0, THOMAS, Manager.

Crockett Springs, Va.

Watermelons 5c to 50c each, Canta-
loupes 2, 3 and 4c ' pound, Concord
Grapes 15c basket, White Grapes 15

and 20c basket. Hiram Lindsey, Phones
200 and 800.

SI

STATUARY
SCENERY

o lb 1L

Tfers upon them, whereas now they ab--

surdly consider the honor comes from ;

t wciu. j

- . ..ntnomM"The kilkenny oraers 01

are not so numerous in tne outn- - j

., rest or tne couiiLiy -
SUllllCllJ.TVCl1V 3rT"TlS iiOWCVCl, - i

. . .r j-- i

freauent to give rise to unnattering ai--
U .T T1 TT wonders j

andfight,"snnthern statesmen
advances several ingenious theories to j

i m j 2. The truth is that the jnopmmr ior it. :t
southern "statesmen" who fight do it .

because "it is their nature to.

has draft
; . a lawyer uP .u "nvldinff
ed a bill for the legislature

- i n .iT. nam
i that every nsuenuau

.- L11U ycuaiij
i v ... ' v, nnn rrVi Ktt him t hatweigh. t or every "b"1 - -
'
wicrhs mnre than a pound. A force of

registers and deputy registers is to be i

established for the purpose, mis, um.
.if it passes, will nave ine enct

driving fishermen out of Wisconsin, for
what is the fun of fishing if fish stories
are to be prohibited by law.

Not long ago J. P: Morgan broke his
well known habit of taciturnity to ex-

press hireeelf on the subject of poker, a
game which he emphatically condemned
as "un-America- n." Recent despatches
from Chicago announce that Gates likes
poker, and, with his son, frequently rps

in it. but then the Chicago Re--
. . .. i. . v..Uates IS peruaya tne t' rnrfl- - Herald says

' most vulgar millionaire in America,
and no one accuses Morgan of. vulgar
ity.

The days when "pounding the pulpit
cushion'' was considered essential to

in nrpnrhor. have eone by,eiwucuijt i" ex. j
therefore when the Rev. Mr. Sweet of
Passaic, N. J., indulged in violent ge-

stures and with asweep of his hand
knocked a large and vaiuaDie vase cuu- -

oft the pulpit, it is
M"ul"8 - .

perhaps, not surprising to learn tnat
the congregation tittered. A few mo-

ments later away went the large Bible,
which occupied the top. of the desk.

a visile! containing: ice wai.ci
flying, against ine vuun i. -

"

smashed, arid the congregation moved
In their seats, but when a table, on

- which was a cut glass pitcher filled
-- with water, went over into the front
'Tanks of the worshippers it was more
;ii ii v.".i rJtr, n a nnri "a general
inan tney tuui-- i owimu,

.laugh went up." It is safe to say that
fa and olOnilfiTlce.J.Y11 cmrao uiB...i.

fell considerably short of their effect on
account of Mr. Sweet's lack of self-r- e-

. strainit.

BRIGHTEST OAY

OF REPUBLIC1I5W
rA'nffnnoA frrtm first TlJtfire

state, regardless of. iparty affiliations,
"rhfl. cjmdidacv of the Hon. Thomas N.

.;. Tl 111 yi XXCLlli-tXA- . J.U1 Vilisi j Wfcjw.-c-

North Carolina is hereby endorsed, and,
' 'we, the republicans of the state in con,

vention assembled, do earnestly y "re- -

' for this high office.
'Resolved further, that it is the sense

of this convention that, no nominations
for associate justices be made at this
time but that the executive committee
hereafter is:empowered to take such ac-- ''
tion In relation to the same as shall

sseem best.';
Col. Y. Lusk made & powerful,

brilliant and witty speech in support
Of a non-partisai- iu judiciary and-- in favor
of a with the independents
throughout the state, who are fighting
the democratic machiue. He spoke for

' a pure judiciary and a pure ballot box.
He favored endorsing Hill. ant

Governor Reynolds also fa-vor-ed

Hill'sendorsemient. Congress- -
man Blackburn expressed a desire for

diciary ticket. The
"

vote , resulted aJ- -:

most unanimously for the resolutions in-
troduced by 'Mr. Moody.' .

The "convention assembled again at
B : 30. p . ; m . " "and elected " Capt . Charles
Price . permanent chairman and Robert
H.; McNeill secretary A committee on"
platform was- - appointed, and ,.thia crer
dentials . committee reported. In the
contests of.delegations .from two or
three: easterre countiesi, the, decision was
in ; favor' of j the white delegates. The
convention then adjourned to 8 ip. m.
, ,

CAPli' PRICE'S SPEECH
At the evening session Oaptafln" Price

addressed the : convention in part as
follows:"'-'-- " f : 'V

'In so far 'as the personnel of the con-
vention is comaerned,"If have seen as-
sembled in : North Carolina no such body
of men as I see before' me now. see
before .me men of the greatest eminence
in our state- - in 'ttieprofessions,' dis-
tinguished and successful business men,
Working men; all of these convened in
harmoniious atftion looking in-- one direc-
tion; tiie .achievement, of the success of
republicanism in our state'." I have not,
my friends, taken -- a very active part
in politics for the last - few years, but
I have been very much interested in the
last twelve months ' at the outlook in
North Carolina.lt looks tome that now
the time - has come When we , can dis-

cuss questional ; from an economic
standpoint, and 'whenever republican

fee

sue. They will never be able to raise i

tbar issue , in North Carolina any
rrOr?. What nro vmi or.in o- - r o Vmnt i

it? What wa orvin,, rt o- - i

Why, haven't you settled that: YU
had thp nprtifi na te of 9.R9. man in t- -

.
..w. ,

I i" T' ! ri ' 1 T.TTTrt ' Ir n 1 ; Ivumiiii tnu Jicaia a-- u Llltl.i, II11H .."OT- I-

stitutional amendment was alf right
and constitutional, and it was adopted.
Why, gentlemen that settled if forever,
if that is so. Have you seen or heard
of any republican who wants to revive
it? .If you have, name himr name the
republican in North Carolina whet has
undertaken to revive that issue. 1 tell
you, whew a man tells you that is the
issue or wants to make it the issue,
he is a bad man, because no republican
in North Carolina, not a single one,
has ever said that it could be an issue
any more iin the state; not one. Well,

Brilliant New

LIS
A splendid auantity of juet the

kind to please a woman's fancy
and all

At Small Prices.
. There are an unusually large
lot from which to make .your se-

lection and you cannot help but
be satisfied with both quality n
and-price- '.

Of the Taffeta w have, a 19,

inch piece, black, at 50 cents, amd

a much better quality at 75 cents
per yard. Another piece 27

inches wide at $1.00 and a guar-

anteed value, another . 36 inches
wide at $1.25 and $1.50 per yard,
guaranteed values. v .. C

Peau de Soie 20 inches wide,
hlack, for 85c ; 22 , Inches wide,
gray, white and oream white for
$1.15. Other ipices of exceptional

quality at $1.50 to $2.50 per yard.

New Lot of
Exceptionayy
Fine Fal i

Dress boods
, J

Just Received.

Boii larche
The , pry Goods"' Shop. k

,15 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

W. P. DOWLING, JR.
Sterieopticon and Moving picture Expert.

Baylus Cade, sixteenth.

THE PLATFORM
The committee on resolutions, through

Zeb Vance Walser, reported the fol- -
lowing platform which was adopted
unanimously: -

"The republicans of North Carolina,
in convention) assembled at Greensboro,
on the 28th of August, 1902, adopted the
following as a declaraltibn of principles
upon which they ask the support of
the people of the state:
t "We deplore and deeply mourn the
death "of President McKinleyr His

. , , , ,
unnscian cnaracier, TioDie impulses ana
patriotic spirit have done more to
strengthen republican Institutions than
any other agency which has 'been em- -'

ployed in modern times and his , life
and . work will prove a tower of strength
to the Christian ?religion: arid to official
integrity and fidelity for all time to
come.

"While we deeply mourn the--lo- ss of
our' belovted president, at the same time
we appreciate the fact that in President
jRoosevelt we have a pres'ldent whose
hnmiictir rtif ruimAon, on1 t-- i rf icrv o r a.

the American people are in safe keep-
ing and his faith in the principles of
republicanism is such- - as tor guarantee
a faithful adherenice to those things that
have madev for th)i republic the
splendid reputation which it now has as
a world power.

"We naorse the national platform of
the republican party, adopted at Phil-
adelphia, and point with pride to the
unexampled prosperity which a repub-licar- o

administration has brought to the
country at large.. ?

"Fifth. Intelligence being the corner-
stone of the education1 of the masses, .

and their education being, dependent
solely upon our public schools, we favor
support, by public taxation, of at least,
a four months school in every school
district in the state, and we condemn the
democratic party 'for its failure' to 'pro-
vide proper educational facilities for
the l education of the poor children --of
the ' state during ilts lease of power from
1870 to 1895. .

"Sixth. We favor generous public aid
to all charitable institutions of the
state, and the enactment of . such . jpen-.io- n

laws" as ' will give the
soldiers .a! more generous ' and

equitable distribution of ; this fund . than,
is provided" for by the present' pension
laws. - y ,

'ISieyenth. --We favor such state legisla-
tion as will encourage the investment of
capital, ..both foreign and domestic . and
we respectfully invite- - capitalists from
aibroad to come among ,usi and assist
in th'e1 development of .our; wonderful ire-sourc- es.

- . ..
"Eighth, We invite the . attention of

the people . of the state-t- the clean,
able and economic administration- - of our
state govenntaent by, the republican and
populist parties from 1897 to 1901, and
challenge a comparison of it with the
presemtreckless management of,.ouraf-J- "
fairs by the democratic party r -

"Ninth." We arraign the leaders of the
democratic party . a& , false , to every
pledge made im the last campaign j -

Tenth. They promised to reduce,"ex-

penses, and, instead of doing so,-- they
have increased expenditures lsa. almost
every department of the state govern-
ment, V - ' '

Elevieinth, They promised to curtail,
rather than Jncrease,' the number of

Stcpcpf icon Views:
WORKS OF ART
CITIES, Old arid New. j--

IVlovind Picfapes
OF;;:MTj;nELEEvANDr;!FULL

OTHWESTiICXURES
Change of Views Each Night :?

COMMENCING

jl

ERUPTION
VARIETY of

roup

Admission
lCwo White SlreetGkr

--

IVUiYIM UJyUl

Wights and Safnirfv IVJs
10c. : Reserved Sciaf 10c.

Tickets --accented "aas TEN :niNTQ - llf i:V L

II
3SbJ :

RfflVf P - ; - - reserved .seat, . -
. .

TTTTTT T IT" iff 1 ' - "
i I m-nT- m .,

iruy-- irvu uuci l.llxla


